
At All Out Graphics, we believe that giving back to our communities is not only necessary, but also our duty.  We 
are looking to work with business and organizations with our same vision.  This is why we have started our All Out 

Partners program.  Through this program you have the opportunity to sponsor a school or organization of your 
choice.  The best part of this program is that it doesn't require any financial commitment on your part to help our 

schools and organizations!  

ALL OUT partners program

How to be an all out partner

1. meet with a member of our sales team
2. choose a school or program you would like to sponsor
3. order your apparel and promotional products from all out graphics

How the all out partners program works

- Order your apparel and promo items from all outgraphics
- 5% of your total purchases go to the school or organization of your choice

how the reward fund is distributed 

schools and school organizations
     - all high school rewards will be given in the form of a scholarship
     - Elementary, Jh, and parent organizations will receive the rewards directly
       to be used for teacher gifts & incentives, student incentives, students in need, etc.
non-profits
     - rewards will go directly to the organization to help their cause

t-shirt sponsorships

our schools and organizations use t-shirt sales to raise money for their group and other causes.  
Any help they can get helps them achieve their goal and enhances their organization.  being a t-shirt sponsor

 is a great way to help lower their cost.  It is also a great way for you to advertise your business.  being a t-shirt 
sponsor doesn’t just help  the organization and advertise your business, it builds community! 

How it works

1. the school or organization you are sponsoring request sponsors for t-shirts
2. we notify all sponsors for that school or organization for the amount requested
3. sponsorships will be given on a first come basis
4. your logo will be printed on all t-shirts for that order based on the amount donated
      *logo sizing and placement will vary based on amount donated

702 Elm St.
Waller, TX  77484

orders@goalloutgraphics.com
936-372-8286

goalloutgraphics.com
alloutstore.com
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